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Official Program of

.MONDAY, SKI'TK.MHUH, HI

(iriuitl Opening Day.
Carnival opens at 10 a. in Freo band con-

cert and Ireo shows from 11 a. in. until 12

p. in. by such famous artists ns Prof.
Cus ltyan, tho daring aerial bicyclist, In bis
perilous rtdo for life.

Tho St. Uelraos, tho world's greatest and
most Intropld aerial artists.

Rico's Funny Educated Pigs Tho Hara-f- at

actors.
Obrecht's Juvonllo Dand Soloists, slng-or- s,

dancers, cako walkers and specialists.
Tho Hrothcrs Lorboy The funny Hubo

nnd tho Crazy Dutchman tho greatest,
funniest horizontal bar performers In tho
world.

Tho thrilling pompier ladder llfo saving
exhibition by tho city flro department of
Omaha tho greatest sccno ever witnessed
on tho American Rtage.

Midway shows will glvo hourly enter
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AkSarBen Week
tainments. Confetti battles on tho Mid-

way.
Watch for the elephants in tho air.

t r i a s i ay.Teptn m i i n h a r, ,

Ladles' mill Clilhlrt'ii'N Hay.
Carnlvnl opens at 10 a. m. Freo band

concert and freo shovs all day from 11 a.
in. till 12 p. ni.

Special attractions for tho little ones.
Jtivenllo cako walk contest for prizes.

Grand Balloon Race! Two mammoth bal-

loons. Parachuto Jump.
Watch for tho camels In tho air.

WIjDMVSIIAY, HPTKMIIKIt

.Mil rill CriiN, Fraternal ami l.alior
i:lon Day.

All residents nnd visitors may frequent
tho streets and cnrnivnl grounds arrayed In
masks and costume between the hours of
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nil
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in n. in. and G p. m. Masks must be re-
moved after C p. in.

Grand Daylight Parade, 2 p. m. A proces-
sion of comedy nnd splendor containing
magnificent Moats and civic, military nnd
fraternal bodies will traverse tho principal
streets of tho city and dlsper.su at tho
carnlvnl gates.

Carnival grounds will open at 10 a. in.
Freo band concert nnd freo open air shows
all day and evening.

Adult cako walk, contest for prizes. In-
hibition drills for prizes by fraternal bodies.
Confetti battles on tho Midway.

The shirt waist man's first nnnual con-
vention.

Midway shows nlways open.
Orand balloon race nnd parachute Jump.
Watch for tho dragon In tho air.

TllimSDAV, SKl'TK.MIIKIt i!7.

Kleetrleal I'liKemit, I'alillc WeiMIn
ami Traveling Mcii'm liny,

A sturdy son of Nebraska Joined in wed-
lock to ono of Iowa's fnlrest daughters.

Carnlvnl opens at 10 a. m.
Freo band concert nnd free shows hourly

In tho open nlr. Traveling men made wel-com- o

from 10 a. m. till 12 p. m.
Cako walk contest for prizes.
Commencing nt 8 o'clock nt night the

Knights of grand electrical
pageant, munlllcently magnified, monu-
mentally greater, with moro music, more
color, moro lights, moro beauty, more
wealth and moro mngnlflcenco than we
havo over before nttempted, will delight tho
oyo nnd enchant tho car.

10:30 p. in. After tho electric pageant, at
Carnival grounds, public wedding on high
stago In tho arena.

Confetti battles and Mldwny shows. Grand
balloon raco and pnrachuto Jump.

Wntch for tho clephnnt In tho nlr.

Kit I DA V, SKPTKMIircit 1!K.

Iimvii Day Coronation Day.
Carnlvnl opens nt 10 a. m. Freo band

concorta nnd hourly bIiowb on tho Midway,
from 11 a. in, till 12 p, in.

Cako walk contest to decide champion-
ship. Confetti battles on tho Mldwny. Tho
wonderful St. llolmos In tho "Leap for
Life."

Grand court ball and crowning of Quoou
of

SATUHDA V, SKI'TKMIinil .

.VeliranUa Day (.'Inning Day,
Carnlvnl open from 10 n. m. till 12 p. m.
Freo band concert and freo open-nl- r

shows by tho St, Holmos, Gus Uynn, Rico's
pigs, Obrecht's Juvenile band, Lorboy
brothers, Pompier laddor llfesavlng exhi-
bition, citizens spieling on tho Midway,
Knights of great confetti
battle, balloon races and parachuto Jumps,
funny clowns nnd n thousand and ono other
features to mnko tho closing day of tho
carnival tho ono big hit of tho century.

DouglaB County Agricultural association's
annual exhibition on tho carnlvnl ground:
nil tho week. Special premium list.

Ak-Sar-15- en Parades
Tho lino of march for tho parado Wednes-

day aftornoon, September 20, will form at
Sixteenth and Cuming, moving south to
Douglas, east to Tenth, south to Fnrnam,
west to Nlnotoonth, south to Harney, east
to Sixteenth, south to Howard and oast to
Fourteenth. From that point tho pnrndo
will countormarch at a convenient point.

Tho night parado, Thursday, September
27, will obsorvo tho following lino of
march: Forming at Sixteenth and Cuming,
south to Howard, east to Fourteenth, north
to Douglas, east to Tenth, south to Fnrnam,
west to Nineteenth, south to Hnrnoy, east
to Slxtoenth, south to Howard, cast to Fif
teenth, north to Canttol nvenun. wont
Sixteenth and north to tho placo of forma
tion.

Superintendent Renze
In other cities whero fnll festivities of

tho charncter given by tho Knights of
are hold tho custom Is to assess

each business house according to its com-
mercial Importance. In rnlslng tho necessary
revenues, whereupon they mall their
checks for tho amount. This has been tho
custom In St. Louis and Kansas City,
whero tho secretaries and all Buch off-
icials as tho Omaha Hoard of Governors
nro paid employes. Hut In Omaha, where
the funds nro rained by voluntary and moro
or loss uncertain subscriptions, the only
regularly salaried worker In the order Is
tho superintendent. Gus A. Honzo bns
filled that position from tho birth of tho
organization and ho has been a veritable
tower of strength to tho Hoard of Go-
vernor, being especially proficient In de-
signing, building nnd decorating tho mag-
nificent floats and nrranglng tho pageants.
Ilo Is u native of Germany, whither ho
enmo with his parents In 18r,9 nt tho ago
of 8 years, and beenmo a resident of St.
Louis. He embarked In active life as a
painter nnd decorator and it was In tho
pursuit of that calling that he came to
Omaha in IRS!). When it was proposed to
organize tho parades In Omaha nnd It be-

came known that ho had worked for the
Trades Display association nnd Veiled
Prophets In St. Louis for several years In the
preparation of floats, the local board sought
his services for Its uses and has ever slnco
congratulated Itself for having dono so.

During his enrly services he was paid by
tho day, but during the latter years ho has
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enjoyed a fixed salary. Ills proficiency has
been such that since the purchase of tho
first pageant from New Orleans It has never
been necessary to buy another. Ilo has built
them all, and, with the alii of City Electrician
Schtirig, has applied electricity to the
Illuminations with olTects never equalled
anywhere else. He has complete charge of
tho den and for months during each year
has a force of nearly twenty men employe!
In moulding pnplcr macho Into fantastically
formed nnd gaily colored ornaments for tho
Meats.

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago Nowa: A stingy quakcr maketh

a close friend.
Ho who lacks time to mnko also lacks

time to mend.
An Industrious man and a cahhago man-

age to got
When a iimn Is compelled to pawn his

watch It changes bunds.
When society throws peoplo overboard

they aro not In tho swim.
It's nlways easy to Interest n man In u

good money-makin- g scheme.
Give cheerfully with one hand and you

will gather abundantly with two.
Tho contents of tho Jeweler's safe may bo

bis Btopplng-stone- s to fortune.
.Some of the uuhnpplcst peoplo on earth

have moro money than they know what
to do with.

Tho most comfortable way n woman can
eat her bread Is to Induce sonio man to
earn It for her.
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